Sunday Religious Education Program for Children and Youth

September 2019 to May 2020

Check out the following Sunday Morning opportunities are open to all children and youth at the Unitarian Universalist Church of Urbana-Champaign.

**NURSERY**

Room #4 for ages 0-5

**PREKINDergarten**

Room #3 for 3 and 4-year old

Program: Celebrating Me and My World

**Kindergarten to 2nd Grade**

Room #2 for Kindergarten to 2nd Grade

Program: World Religions and Bible Tales
(Using a wonderful series of children’s books)

**3rd-5th Grade**

Room #1 for 3rd to 5th graders.

Program: Holidays and Holy Days
(Following World Religions through the lens of their celebrations)

**Middle High**

Children’s Chapel for 6th to 8th graders

Program: Building Bridges. An exploration of World Religions.

**Yruu**

Youth Room for 9th to 12th graders